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CHRISTOPHER TUGENDHAT SPEAKS ON EUROPEAN ETECTIONS
ftre following are e:rtracts from a speech given by
Christopher I\rgentlhat, EEC Comissioner responsible for the
budget, at the European Briefing Conference of the Conservative
and Unionist Central Office, at 1I.l+5 an on Saturtlay, Jr:J.y I,
at Burfortl Bridge Hotel, Dorking.
Itlntroduction of Direct Elections to the European Parliaoentr now schedrrlecl to be
heLtl. for the first tine in June ne:rt year, shorüd nake it possible significantly
to e:rtend the influence of the peoples of the uember states in the Comunityts
tlecision naling, a.nd if such an extension d.oes incteed, teke pIace, the Cmunity
wiII, I believe, be able to enter a nev much more Qrnernie phase of develolment
baseà upon the for:nttation of much more complete publie trust than at present in
all its institutions ancl policies.
Avoittinc National Analocies
ttThe \10 menbers of the new Parlinment will include people from nerV clifferent
national backgrouncls a^nd constitutional traclitions t very few of whon will have
e:çerience of the Comrrnityrs institutions. In these circr.mstances it will be
.t ery aifficult for Er:ro MPs to identifÿ and apply the approach uost likely to
yield the best results.
One inevitable and inmensely dangerous teuptation for the newly elected' MPs nill
be to set their siglrts upon acquiring powers in relatlon to the Comunityr s other
institutions analolous tô the powers enjoyett by national parlianents in relation
to national goverr:ments. Such a course vould. be entirely inappropriate and, aLmost
certainly, 
"itr.ru1y rlnneging to the Parlianentrs prospects of inereasing itsinfluence.
It wogltl be inappropriate becarrse all the institutions of the Comunity, including
the Parlia,mentr-*" quite different, both in fors antt fi:nction, flom those of the
Comr.urityts netional governrnents. And. it wouLcl be clamaging !o the Parliuentrs
prospeets because it vollld be borrnd to leacl to a uajor constitutional colLision
*itir-the Cor:ncil of Ministers in which the Parlia,ment would be bouncl to sustain
by far the severest injuries.
Ttre American ConEress
tt1trere can be no cloubt nhatever that the knowlefue that they will have to explain
an6 d.efen{ their actions before Congressional comittees has a very substantiel
an6 salutary effect upon the actions of Auerica^n governments. And I am convinced
that if the Ewopean Parlianent follows Congressr exanple and concentrates its
energies prinarily upon ensuring that the Cor:ncil of ldinisters ancl the Europeen
Connissiol h"rru tà piovide the nrttest possible justification for their behaviour
before both its 
"p"-"i"ti"t comittee" and its meetings in pJ.enarlr session, then itwill be able to wielcl much greater influence tha.n lts limitetl lege1 porrer§ uight
suggest is likely.
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t'Another feature of the present Parlia.rnent which soraewhat blunts its
effectiveness is its habit of holding most of its conrmittee meetings in
private. I believe that the d,irectly elected Parlia^ment shorrld expose its
cornmittee sessions much more ofben than its pred.eeessor to the public gazel
for, in the nature of things, the wider the aud,ience the more anxious vil-L
be those who have to appear before the comittees ad.equateJ.y to account for
their actions.
The need for Parlia.ment to speah vith a coherent voice
rrThe efficacy of the approach I an reconmend.ing will be severely impaired,
however, if directly elected MPs fail to recognise another essential pre-
cond.ition of the successful exercise of influence by a bo(y a:med uith only
Iimited. 1egaI sanctions - na,me1y, the possession of a coherent coll-ective
voice. The need. to justifÿ themselves before Parl-ia.rnent is not Iikely to
weigh heavily lrpon Ministers or Conuissioners, nor to nod.ifÿ their policies,
if the Parl"ia.nent is knorn to bedriven by a velter of conflicting fectional
or national vierpoints - not feast because in that event Parlia,rnent is
Iike1y to enjoy very litt1e respect vith the European publie vhich it is
supposed to represent.
"A change vhich would greatly faciLitate, though it voulc1 not guarantee, the
emergence of such a majority vor:Id. be a reduction in the number of political
groups at present sitting separately frorn each other in the European
Parl-iament and the emergence of a better organised, party systen.
This is sonething which shoul-d. especially concern Conservatives. For while
the socialist parties of d,ifferent nationaLities in the European ParLia&ent'
includ.ing the British Labour Party, have succeedecl in nerging thenselves into
a single, if sometimes rather r:ndisciplined., political entity, the parties of
the centre right are still- split between three separate groups: the European
People's Party, comprising the Comr:nityrs main Christian Dernocratic Parties;
the European Progressive Democrats, eomprising the Gaullists and Irelandrs
Fianna Fail Party; and the European Conservative Party, an alliance of
British and. Danish Conservatives.
This l-ack of r:nity has ulquestionabty substantially weakened the capacity of
the centre right parties. I therefore very much velcome the recent creation
of the European Democratic Union, an organisation bringing together a number
of centre right parties insid.e the Conmr:nity - inclucling the Ge:man Christian
Democrats, the Gar:-Ilists and the British Conservatives - vith a nr-unber of
smafler parties outsid,e - including the Sved.ish and No:-regian Conservatives
and the Austrian Peoplesr Party. fhe EDU provides the fra:nework vithin which
ve can, æd must, establish the much cfoser links upon vhich the defence of
our coumon values d.epends.
Relations between Parliement and. the Coronission
"The institutions of the Cornraunity have evol-ved. in a manner very clifferent
from that whbh the fowrd.ing fathers envisaged.. Most notab§, the Cor:ncil of
Ministers has acquired an unexpected and d.ecisive superiority over the other
institutions vhich, for better or worse, it seem.s unlikely to lose in the
foreseeable future.
Naturally and inevitably ministers in Cor:ncil- tend. to think primarity in tert^s
of their respective national responsibilities. The Cornnissionrs role on the
other hand is to expound. and. defend the Comunity interest. If experience of
the existing European Parlia.ment is a guid.e it seeus like§ that its clirectly
el-ected successor will- al-so think nainly in supra-national tems.
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Assgming that this is so, both the Parliament and. ttre Comrnission will have
a substàntial- interest in foruing a close and constructive working relation-
ship with each other in ord.er to malcimise the pressure that they can bring
to bear upon the cowrcil. But if they are to succeed in working together
as partneis it will be necessary for each to act appropriatery toward's the
other.
on their side, the d.irect§ elected MPs wiII obviously have to take great
care to avoid. seeking confrontation vith the Comrnission merely for its ovn
sake.
Meanvhil-e, for its part, the comission wil-L have to make every effort to
demonstrate that it hoLds the Parliement in high respect. The Corrmission
takes the existing Parliament very seriously and relations betveen the two
bodies are, generrlly 
=p"u.king, very satisfactory. But it would be a mistakefor the Coilission to assme that it 
"tn take the good vill of the directlyelected Parlianent for granted.
I wou]fl l-ike to draw your attention to objections to changing the basis upon
which the Con:mission is selected. The found,ing fathers envisaged' that the
corn,nission vould be a political body. To help give it poJ-itical cred'ibility'
the Treaty endowed the Comnission, *ti"t takes its decisions by najority-vote,
with a composition designed. broad.iy speaking to refl-ect the political weight
of the member states. it is not unreasonabLe to suppose that some at least
outside 15s C.rnÿnission who wish to change the basis on which it is chosen hope
touse the pretext of concern for the Commissionts efficiency covertly to
reduce its potitical- authority. Yet it seems to me that the need' for a
political Cànnission is just as great in 19?B as it was in l-957' And even
if others disagree, it h,;da suréty be wrong to make a major change of this
kind ostensiblÿ on narrorllly administrative gror:nds without flrI1 and' open
consid.eration of the wider inplications'
Bolder proposals
Returning to the issue of the relations between the Comission and' the
Parliament, the Corrmission witl of coprse have to do more, if it is to enter
a constructive-partnership with the ParLiFment, than devote adequate tivne to
parlia.nentary màtters. Il will also have to ens,re that wherever possiUle its
ô*n proposals are in harmony vith Parliamentrs views.
At present the Co.mission concentrates rnainly though by no means exctusively
upon attempting to influence governments by means of private discussions vith
nationaL ministers and their àffi"irt= behind' closed d'oors' This is a vital
task which must not be abandoned.. But if the comission is to have any hope
of winning the assent for the more aclventurous proposals which are Iikely to
be the consequence of d.irect eleetions, if it is to persuade national
ministers to discard the blinkers whlch they too often vear vhen they survey
the Community scene, then Corrmissioners will- al-so have to be much more pre-
pared than at present to step outside the corridors of power and robustly to
enter the arena of Public debate.
In the finaL ana§sis the conduct of the conmrxrityts nationaf governments is
rargely. aet"rnin"â uy trr"ir perception of the attitudes an6 expectations of
the natona] efectorates to which they are responsitte. What the Corrmission
must try to do, therefore, is to explain tO those electorates directly' by
al-l- the 
"ppropri"te methods available 
to them, the substantial eoncrete
benefits wnici ôomgnity action can bring them. They nust try to persuad'e
naticrral el-ectorates themselves to bring press\rre on nationel govertruents to
mqke proper use of the opportuni.ties which the Comr:nity offers them.
This of coujrse is a political task requiring political skilLs. But then, as( i"""rà-";;;;;,-in" ôou,nissio" t:,_":d_":"lu reuain' e political body.rl
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